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Susan Steinberg 
Stay with me~ 
T HERE WAS A TIME WHEN li FELT a little more and we wem for walks and rides. Me and the m1r who gave me the 
kids. That was before and now is here. The yard looks quiet 
tonight and every night 
A tornado of fireflies spins around my (hair and th~' point 
at the bottom digs out a message in the dirt It >Nrites, run 
away now! I say, they aH ran away. But you never go any-
where, it says. 
No that's not true. I wem to differem isiands. 
~ol by yoursd£, it says. Never on an rxdusive voyage. 
I don't need an exclusive voyage. 
There's a bt going on around here anyway in the yard 
and over there in the house. The tea keit1r goes off in ~he 
cold weather and the flower garden grr.HNS in the warm. 
Often I sleep the whole night in the yard. 
\\That a pretty night when the moon hits fhe patio! \Ve 
like to be outside me and sometimes a cat from around. 
Squirrels watch us from a tree. The ca~ puts its paws up 
on the chair. 
Flutter up under my dress, I tell the fireflies, and ten me 
what you see. You know I'm lopsided and getting up in 
years. There is rust on the trees and a flat bicyde dre stuck 
in the fence. The lawn chair g1abs the skin on the backs 
of my legs. 
The newspapers still land in the yard. Bu~ I cancded the 
delivery! Nothing works out the way itt 1>hould. Cats cirde 
the house. So do squirrels. On cool nights we all do a dance 
on the patio. On hot n]ghts we sleep ha;-·d as cem.ent 
Flutter up around me, I tell the firenies. I'm the biggest 
sun and you're the dimmer stars. Take this! with my rolled 
up newspaper and your wings flutter up in cirdes lik{' burnt 
charcoal. I'm the big bright sun. You're the dimmer stars. 
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Take this! 
The fireflies guide me through the yard. There is not 
much to see except shadows of a Hat wheel and a moon 
glare on the car. I reach for the garden hose and shake oid 
water out the end. 
In my head is a sidewalk cafe. There is an EiHd Tower 
too and I am fluent Pigeons take bread crumbs from my 
fingers. The lasL of the sun beats down on my haiL A storm 
approaches and I open an umbrella. I notice the cracks in 
the sidewalk and men snmking thin dgareues. 
You do something wrong you get yelled at The rest of 
the time you get ignored. Well except when you are visibly 
expecting. Then you get treats and you can put your feet 
up on the tablt>. 
There was a ~ime before everything when we went for 
rides and walks. Me and the one who gave me the kids. 
There were days tha~ were long and black. There were ones 
too i:hat were brighter. I felt a little more at times. I felt a 
litde less. I tried to leave the kids somewhere bm how at-
tached they could be. I had to keep them it turned out or 
I would have been chased. I would have been caught l tried 
to leave them on the sand. I woulid not have minded nm-
ning w another country. And &.hey certainly could have 
found a beuer home. 
The one who gave me ~he kids had a gravity force. Light~ 
ning boh eyes. Hr wandered the beach. He was so thin he 
could dodge raindrops. He cou1d stay dry in a hurricane. 
We vvent £or rides in his van. "'\Ve saw the whole peninsula. 
In the van his hand was hot on mv knee. It felt as if I could 
he his one. Clouds parted for the s~n. Trees lined the streets. 
His name stiH escapes me. 
'%Ne saw wild ho:rsE's eating wet grass. Sure I woulid go 
wi~h him ~.o the hidden p1ace whE'n' the trees made a cirde. 
'ii'Jr ended up on the wet gr;:;_ss because o£ laziness. "\Ve ended 
up in the shallow water. The clams dug hoks in the shape 
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of a V and I spread. "\Ve ended up in my ~ingle bed. I could 
hear the waves rush up and up. They feU to pieces of foam 
and shell not far from the window. 
\Vhat a mess on my white sheets! 
I watched him slink around in the shadows. He opened 
a box and took out my money. And then I feH as]eep. 
(This is how he tried to murder me in a dream. He pulled 
down the sun and wore it as a hat. It formed a halo of gold 
points around his head. He kissed me and the sun poured 
through my mouth. The heat pushed my skin outward and 
loose onto the ground. My bones g-ave in. He left me in a 
pile of ashes by his feet.) 
\'\Then he left the room there was a feehng of wait come 
back. I am certain I said something sad. VVas it not mutual? 
What came out was certainly unexpected. And what a re~ 
markably short goodbye both times. I never had to say a 
word. 
Colorful birds land in the back seat of the car where I 
have planted a bright flower garden. Weeds grow up out 
of the springs. I have p]amcd rows of bright Howers in the 
back seat of the car because surely it get'} hotter in the car 
than on the porch. I t.ake the garden hose to the car and 
sing to the flowers. 
Flutter up around me, I tell the fireflies. Tiu~ flowers are 
growing look at that 
A whole year has passed. This is what I said. It took you 
long enough, is what I should have said. He played a penny 
whistle and wore no shoes. I broke the whistle :i.nto useless 
pieces. Look at :me, I said. Nowhere else. I gave in to his 
gravity force. We did it on the floor with :.he boy screaming 
his head oH in a cardboard box. I said lhe boy belonged 
to someone dse. 
{This is how he tried to murder me. He dragged me out 
to the sand. He pressed his hand to my mouth. He said, 
a girl on the sand is the first step. A girl on the sand is noth-
ing more than a pebble that needs to be thrown. His eyes 
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were cracked with red lines. 1 think now maybe he was jok-
ing. Or dse he was mad. I was too dred to scream.) 
] fell asleep on the sand. He carried me inside. In my head 
I attached myself to his legs so he could nc:t walk. l he door 
slammed and I cried out nothing. h would have been worse 
had he not touched my eyelids before leaving. Hooray I was 
alive though my money was gone. What a glow I had any~ 
way. 
I am_ certain he feels nothing but old right now. 
His name escapes me. The one who gave me the kids. 
His name escapes me now. Everyone said he was no good. 
He just walked around and wem for rides. AH the more 
reason to pursue. J think I taught hi:rn a lesson or more. 
Or else he would no~ have come back time number two. 
There was a time when I was thin as a hair. I could dodge 
raindrops. There VJas a dme I was \vider. Everyone smirked 
behind my back. Most said I was too fat with that second 
one. Some said, you look wonderful, before they ~urned 
away smirking. I look Eke a whole planet, I cried. How 
could 1 avoid salt when it was everywhere? It was in ~he 
water. And the air. 
X pushed the second one out too soon. The doctors 
whizzro in £ast speed while I crept backwards. Do you ever 
knock, I said. Get out of my house. I tripped over my blan-
ket The doctors whizzed through the room wearing miners 
hats and I paused and let them get me. You got me. No 
there were no complications. He's the one expecting, I said. 
I pointed to the waH where he once st<.1od. See look at the 
way his body curves. He's expecting. I thought his shadow 
left a print. He was expecting aU puHed out Hke that. It 
was painful to look at him. He was all buckled out like 
that I sensed he was carrying a girt His face was twice its 
SIZe. 
I said to the wall, you big life maker you. Give me a few 
more good years! I said, I'm going to read the paper now 
do you mind. I put my feet up. 
I :;,aid, I would know if 1 were expecting. It makes you 
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feel so different Some days a goddess and some days a 
kangaroo. 
The doctors said no it was me who 'would be doing aH 
the work. I said, weB then knr..ck me om. I was aH buck1ed 
up. They knocked me out in e:1tse there were comphcations. 
\fife were «H together in a srnaH house at the ocean. Once 
a hoy and once a girl with their too soft skin a:nd .haiL Imag-
ine how loud in ~he house. Sure I wantfd everyone gone. 
'We ate crab da ws and candy and the toy almost choked. 
His teeth never grew in right We aH kevt h:ae hours. Thev 
had terrible colds. Pink ;ye and rashe:~ I sold a watch. I 
wok the kids to the chy. I lefi an address. The ride to the 
city was hot as anything even with the windows rolled 
down. 
'VVe've done fine without him, I said to the kids. \Ve're 
in the big city. 
I also said, firenies don't sting or bite. They just fly slow 
and light up yellow like that. They look as i£ they could 
bite you though. Then I bit the kids on the cheeks for a 
litde scare and nothing felt right again. I bit her a little 
harder than him. I bit both of them a little harder than I 
had to but it was only play. Then things changed so much 
I wanted to bite her whole head off for being such a princess. 
What distance! As if the entire universe came between us. 
The fireflies lit up the yard. 
The dog that chews the roses off the butsh next door. He's 
your father. This is what I said. He knocked me up with 
a blink of his eyes. 
You're driving me to the madhouse, i~ what I also said. 
\\leU it could he that I drove them out eventuaHy. Not 
literally of coursr since the car has served as a garden for 
quite some time. Ha. There are flower beds in the back seat 
In the shadow of the Eiffel Tower roses extend, Cigarette 
ashes float around my hair. Take me away boys, I say. 
Touch me here. You'll never know how] need ito Let's hold 
hands and more. 
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I bought crystals to make things easier. \fife all felt good 
for awhile. I carried the crystals in the pockets of my bath~ 
robe and each one had a different kind of luck. There was 
luck for big money and ]uck for fame and luck for rrue love. 
There was luck for good health. I wanted luck for ttue 1ove 
the most 
l dyed my hair red to be attractive. 
The boy stayed in his room th.e girl in hers. 
The crystals fit nicely everywhere. I waved them over the 
kids' faces until they were too big to let me. 
The man who drives the bus is your fathero So is the thura-
der and your precious sun hiding behind a storm. This is 
what I told the kids. Follow the yellow lines in the road 
to find him. Ha. 
There were some things I said that made changes aU 
around. Stay with me. Then the door slammed shut Not 
once but four timeso Five if you indude when I locked my~ 
self in. No six. The cat iVhere was it? 
There were other things which were :not things I said but 
things I did. Biting ilie kids' cheeks. It must have scared 
them quite a bit Her nightmares must have been terrible. 
My teeth left toothprims for a good twenty minutes. 
\Vhat did I want? Nothing but the best for everyone. I 
kept an eye on them for a few years and then I said, please 
go. But does anything work out the way it should? 
We sat in the dining room together one last time. She 
had briule bones and papery skin. He had ropy veins and 
blood going in fast spml When did they get so old? The 
tabletop had grown a black soot. Did anyone like my 
cooking? 
The wind is going to lift our house up and carry it away, 
I told the kids. We're going somewhere on a doud. The 
way they looked at me as if I were :no influence. We're going 
toOl or something. 
The day the boy left £or good I saw such a long shadow. 
I turned the garden. hose on the girl to snap her out of her 
dream. This is as good as anything, I told her. You'll never 
be number one. 
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\Ve've done fine without him. This is what I whispered 
to the dirty walk 
The wind shakes the leaves m.H of the trees. And violendy. 
There must be a storm on the way. 
The poim of the tornado of fireflies ;:;ays it is my turn 
to take a journey. I don't need to. 
~ow the fireflies scatter and cannot decide how to be. The 
trouble of making a good decision! 
We once took a sea voyage to the islands. We took a bus 
when we got there. And a smaller boat. We saw some tropi-
cal birds. There were turtles living on aH the rocks. 
I turned the kids loose on a quiet beach. I set them up 
with two shovels and a pail. I put handrnade four leaf clo-
vers and smaH crystals in their pockets for good luck. Drink 
this sea water babies. It'll split your minds wide open. This 
is what I said to the kids. I walked backwards. I waved. They 
looked at me. They were standing stilL I walked backwards 
until they were dots. 
I put the crystals in the flower beds to make the plants 
grow stronger. I found an earthworm in t~1e dirt on the back 
seat It seems it was looking for an openLng. 
In my head there is a path Hned with shrubs. The stars 
are pointed and bright Men mink out of ~eacups and smoke 
thin cigarettes. We hold hand<; beneath the Eiffel Tower. 
Sure I will see where they want to take me. Perhaps we can 
wait for the storm to pass. 
There was a time when I felt a little more and 1 took them 
to the city. Forget the one who g&ve me 1.he kids. 
There was a niglH I paused on the sand singing about 
rn.y sweet baby dolt I have a sweet baby doH. A doH a doH 
a doll. All of a sudden a doll i~ what 
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There was a night 1 pointed up. See that dark dot :in the 
moon? That's your father. He's waving look at that. 
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